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Fillipino is full of fun and knows 
how to take a joke, says the Chi- 

jeago Chronicle. The exquisite 
humor of what is called civil gov
ernment in Manila will not be lost 
on him, then.

Pinchot 
and the 
relating 
possible

Now that Congressman Moody 
lias escorted llydrographer 
Newell and Forester 
through Eastern Oregon, 
latter have secured data 
to irrigable lands and
sources of supply for irrigation 
• litciies, the need of persistency 
will be understood. Too often 
public servants conceive commen
dable ideas for the advancement 
of the section they represented, 
but, after, the first flush of enthu
siasm passes aw ay, lapse into neg
lect, so that no tangible results 
come from their efforts. Almost 
any man of average intelligence 
can think of a dozen plans that 
would further the people’s inter-1 
ests. Only one in a thousand has 
the requisite persistency to ac
complish with unbroken contin
uity the preliminary steps that 
should he taken before the end is 
reached.

In the present instance ¡ill fair 
minded people will accredit Con
gressman Moody with sincere in
intentions. Prejudiced persons 
will attribute it to proximity to an 
election next June.

If Congressman Moody really 
takes lip tlu* question of the re
clamation of Eastern Oregon arid 
lands and the opening of the Col
umbia river, utilize all the influ
ence his office commands, make 
these issues his prime desideratum 
and batter away at those Wash
ington houses until they do u hat 
jo all good conscience they should 
<lo, he w ill offer th«- best possible 
excuse for his renomination and 
icturn to the capital as the repre
sentative of this half of the state.

Citizens who regard substantial 
results ¡is of greater importance 
than mere party 
concede that 
Mr. Moody 
thing to Mr. 
nothing. It 
mg citizen 
who brings them 
support of all really’ patriotic peo
ple. East Oregonian.

The increase of our military 
force at Manila by adding four 
companies of infantry will still 
further assure the Filipinos that 
we think they they are good peo
ple when properly watched, says 
the Boston Herald.

Sheep-Killers are Known.

The Sunday edition of the 
Louis Republic is a 
modern newspaper 
The orginization of its news ser
vices is world-wide, complete in 
every department; in tact, superi
or to that of any other newspaper.

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid half-tone pictures. This 
section contains more high-class 

: literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. The fashions 

I illustrated in natural colors are_______
especially valuable to the ladies. I Atlantic Salt Lake.Dcnver.H,

■ Exrrcsa Worth, Omaha. Kar •

OREGON
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AND UNION PACIFIC
Depart for tim,: s< risauLns 

From Hunlmatoa or*_______Ì

Chicago- «Salt Lake.Dcnver. Ft. 
Porti nd Worth, Omaha, Kan 
Special saa City, St. Louis, 
12:35 Chicago and East.
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The mill is situated in one of the finest bodies of Pine and Fir timber 11. 
Eastern Oregon. The proprietors have spared no expense to put the roud in 

good condition All special orders receive prompt attention
An excellent quality'of all kinds of lumber always on hand. For fur- 

iher information cal! on or address
KING & SAYER, Proprietors Burns, Or-gon

BLACKSMITH & WAGONSHOP.
■on or persona who k<|| 
horse, mule, or >'.tUeE 
be, of lhe As.o<lati0B ' 
offer, in s.ldltioon 
and Fifty troll«,, 
O. W. Yocxo, s«'y, BunaJJ

itii.xDs ask e. 0 Atin,. c.S.S*«u
(leo ft Havey. Burn, 

with HL j
per half crop off left roBfr-. 
rinht e»s. wattle on I,«’.? A“toraeJ 
Emigrant and vkinitr.,£ 
of Burna. '

B R Porter, Burns rsttl. . 
neath beartlon left hip 
eneh ear. crop off eitbere.,, _____
Bur’;.mUge En'i|,r*««rti3

I eter Clemen., Bnrai h 
ffe: cattle .anie on eithr >,? ■ M«l and .pllt in left ear, „'i ». 1 s 
under bit it, right.

I.C Grout, burns,Horse»«-. 
hip: cattle. Hit-strapon,,^ 
down on both flip»; earmar. 
and underbit iu tach ear,

M Fenwick. Burn«, hor»(.
al bar on lefi «houlder. Cuonty J 
earmarks, two underhitB ¡i), Clerk. • 
branded bar T on right Traaaure 
half crop in left ear. Survey«»

J H Bunyard, BurD«,c«n!f 
mark«, crop off left ear.« ¿chool S'

J P Withers. Han cy. h..r. stock U 
on k ft shoulder, - Couinni
either hip: eurinurks. r.b'titrb- ’ 1 derbit in left. Pl*rL-«

Martin Br« s.. Burr.«, can - a«r!«ter 
zontal bat on either hip; ea- . lecelvei 
right cur. «wallow f.,rk in 1- 
jaw; also some branded tin

O L Shingledecker. Bnmi . 7~- 
shoulder; < attic, 5 on right»•- "
mark«, crop oil right car.. •'
crop off left. Meet«

Fred Denstedt, Burni,hoii»t 
shoulder; cattle FD on left j;’,. i 
dor half crop in each ear. ,

R J William«, Rilej, horm>: ' 
«houldcr; cattle. UB on left hip t i 
off left ear, under half cropiiftX 
der chin; also eat tie branded-' ' 
derbit in left ear, under halt«i-' j 
cattie JT on left ribs, cropaima ■ 
under half crop iu right.

H I! Elliott, Narrow«, hom’ 
left stifle; cattle Th comoined« 
mark, upper slope on each ear it 
and bell collar.

Sylvester Smith, Narrows,h«>t ¿JB&R 
leg; cattle V bar. earmark. 
short over slope in each car |3hKE
dewlap.

P G «Smith, B'lrns, horse*. 
right hind leg and left ahunlce 
circle S on either hip; eariuri -/g 
car, split in under side of left; ------- *

A E Young. Burns, horaea, Y 
J •< connected on right »honMr & 
left shoulder; cattle, rockingih 
earmark, right ear drooped d«s 
ing towards head on ujiperaitit ,d 
sine of neck ; all animal«dehurx |

C P Rutherford. Burna, cai’»• 'I 
side; earmark, underslupein?.. 
bar 2 on left shoulder

Michael Moylan, h<)r«cf,r5o:>. j 
:S5 on left hip; mark, right <ir» 1 
left dro. pod down, jughandleoul

Tlios Wingfield. Burns, horac 
on left shuuldc r. t a.tic,sair,ec• >| 
crop off left ear, short uverato|»ki

John Craddoc k, silvie», h.jw,l 
shoulder; cattle, S-S on nakatl 
ofl'right, ear, swallow fork h ¡da 
brisket.

W E Smith, Bums, cattle. XUi 
mark, split in right ear, watilc

G Hudspeth, Burrs, cat!«?. 
side, mark, cr«.p atiG

Simon Lewis. Bun s. »ntilc 
mark, crop ar.d ur.dcrbit iii'.rf^H 
under iialt crop off right.

TG Krihs, Bur-s, enft’e 
left hip; marks, cn p tffieft

John Witzell. Burn?, hor»ti.’’^H 
stifle; cattle, diamond bar 
fplit in each ear, wattleun erchH

I> M McMenamy, Burn«, 
left stifle; < attic, mi on left hip 
in each ear With full iiHnieau4<«^H

Varieu Bro«., horses. I.Fon 
LF on right hip; n.uik, cruptMF^H 
derbit iu right ear.

J \V Joins, 1’urns. rattle. 
right liip: mark, crop and».i- 
bit in right; hurtes same bread

J .A Williams. Van. ht-rns 
cattle, bar IL on left h! s; na 
ear, under slope in right.

II Elliott, Buri s hors s. IUf‘ | 
sliiie; cattle, on .el! s <!e;’i’“ S 
right car, left split in half 
doWn agsiuB* «ide ol head.

C S Johnson, Van. h«-rae\^*'^B 
cattle, SJ on leit bip; mark. 
half crop in right eat. uD<»cr Oft'®

C J Join son, Riley, catile,blrjH 
marks, swallow fork in right

W B Join f >n, cnltlc, JKcl:: : ’ 
maik, crop ofl right cur, two il -'1 9 
half crop in kit.

W A l am].b«ll.Nnrrow».b>’l- SSgM* 
on left shouldei: (uttie. 
left shoulder; ixark. upperha-uMj

John Buoy, Burrs. 
cattle. jB on right hip or a.ur. 
each ear, hole right

’ Mis I N Hughct, Warm w. U
I lock on left Blue; maik. u«ttie®

Sohn Hipsman, Burna. hy*4 JB 
shoulder; cut tie, t > J <n ngh‘ »!'•* 
left ear, two underl i.s '-«» t**iI

Sam King. Buri s. cuttie, 
crop anil uuderbil in tuihe«' ’ 
jft'* Qfif

J P Dickenson. Narrows.bo** r 
stifle; lattle. bur through dj” -

I shouidvr; n ark, ui - t-Ti-ii W 
branded on left side mid hip

H. iv-ritz, Nrrrown. lo>r**i K3| 
cattle, same on left l-ip “r
bit in each ear. dew lap » r,H

I) Finnemore, Buri s. h^rR*^ 
I lef. etirte: < attic same « n 
| off euch car, under >l-,pe i‘:

A Egli. Egli.h« rt*^. 
on right hip; mark, upperb«H ■

J T Ware. Narrows cattle. »*'1 
hip. mark, under half' rvP *B

J « HUct. Bum.. I -
It II Tlimnoi r. Nurr...-». b-"" 

moduli left antic; < attle rtf’ 
firk. < iop and under h»‘{ rr>.T.^

• orbit in right, dew isp »»'»«tertf
J.-vl 1! How.nl. Burr-. »«’"»J® ““

stifle: cattle, same on left •*>' ' jj
eft ear.split in right. , |-----------

W W Brown. Fife, h- -n*
aw. young hOts- a tn'th )•••’ rw¿4 
right stifle; bar C on ng* J 
a< rc-ra hook: ba" di|m«>’d ‘ . J

W D llsnlry. Bor»’.. *•«**?□ 
attic, same on left b’P;

split in right ear. swallow j , 
LY on left hip. mark.e^«1'0’ □

J < < rearm an. Burns. 
eft side or hip; mark. cn>P 

and «.it in left
I. I.fU...____

•houldcr.
John Gilcrewt. - 

wrench on left ¿title:

•lope on left.
FrerclM

•ermtrndent. r. v • 
urn«, ho scs. P on 
rcted on jeft hip 
eft ea*. dew sp cut nt*. 
1« k same r.s above . < S11 
na k. aw allow fork n 
hroat; <art.e. T < r. leitJ

vffkft e»r. wa’t.ec» M*
C. H. voewfly. Burrs, 

left shv.uh er
* E c Bn’kh ▼. Fi vice,

• m'a k •r’ - 
w «n’e bent* «. H ui •

3:35 
p IE.

Express Worth, Omaha. Kar - 
2:10 ' " ’ :
p tn

From Austin Craig, Postmaster ' 
Whitney, some additional facts' 

have been learned tn regards to 
the sheep slaughtering near Whit
ney Wednesday night, says the 
Baker City Democrat. The sheep 
belonged to Ed Dougherty, of 
Heppner, and there were about 
2500 in the bunch. Max Curren.1 
the herder, was preparing his J 
supper when suddenly the attack- I 
ing party opened fire. The bullets 
fell thick and fast all about him, 
but when one knocked the lamb 
chop out of his frying p;iri into the 
tire he concluded it was time to 
move. He had come to this con
clusion before, but this reminder 
made him burry. He got down 
behind some rocks in the bushes 
and hugged the ground as closely 
as possible. The tii ing party 
tired from 75 to 100 shots and ap
parently kept on firing into the 
band of sheep until they exhaust
ed their ammunition. Down in 

| Whitney they heard the shooting 
and were greatly alarmed. They 
knew what the trouble was, and 
from the number of shots thought 
it was a pitch battle between 
sheep and cattlemen. The officers 
gathered a posse and went out as 
soon as possible, expecting to find 
a lot of dead men. They found 
pl -nty of sheep, but no men The 
herder, «lien he heard the officers 
coming, thought it was the party 
of cattle men coming back to fin
ish the job, and made himself 
scarce until the officers called to 
lum and he found out that lhe 
newcomers «ere friends, and not 
enemies. About 75 sheep were 
killed and wounded, the greater 
part being wounded. The wound
ed sheep were taken to Whitney 
yesterday and slnughered. Mut
ton is cheap there now. Officers 
know who did lhe shooting, and 
can get them «lieu they want 
tht m.

It is an outbreak of the old 
feuds between the sheep anti cat
tle-men. The sheep crossed the 
dead line, and there was trouble.

at
The colored comic section is a 

genuine laugh-maker. The funny 
cartoons are by the best artists. 
The humorous stories are 
class, by authors of national 
utation.

Sheet music, a high-class, 
ular song, is furnished free i 
Sunday in the Republic.

The price of the Sunday Re
public by mail one year is $2 oo. 
For sale by all news dealers.

i.igh 
rep-

pop- 
every

I

START A BUSINESS OF YOUR 
OWN.

«as City, St Louis 
Chicago ar.d Fast.

SHELLEY & FOLEY Proprietors,

BURNS, OREGON

12:35
a. w.

Shop opposite old Brewery
All work done with neat.iees ai d dispatch. Sat ffacion guranteed 

f*~(live us a call.  

OCEAN anti RIVER SCHEDULE
From Portland

All sailing dates sub- 
jeot to chai ge. 

“P“ pur gan Francisco 
every 5 days.

8 p m 
, Ex Sun. 
Saturd'y 

110 p. n..

Columbia Hirer 
Steamers.

To Astoiia anU Way 
Landings.

ID»’

4 p. Hl.

I p. m.
Except 
Sunday.

HOBT, IRVING, Prop.
IlARNEY OREGON.

Our now book entitled “ 40 Money 
Making Ideas" is worth its weight in 
gold to cve.y man who wants to start a 
legitimate, paying mail order business. 
It tell, you what to do and how to do 
it succcs-fully. Send us 50c today 
and we will send you the book, and a 
valuable monthly joarnal one year free 
Century ¡Tbi.isuinu Co., Box 73, 

Heron Lake, Minn.

I 6 a. n>.
Except 
Sunday

4:30 p tn 
Exei pt 

Sunday.

Harney Valley Brewery
Oregon

EVERYBODY’ CAN DRINK GOOD REER.
QUART BOTTLES DELIVERED IN BURNS, 11.50 PER DOZEN

BURN?

i

7 a in Willamette A Yamhill

, reu day Oregon City, Dayton 
fahrd y aD(j Way-Landings

| ik Sat. |

1 G a. n> |
, Tuesday
Tburs i

Sat

Willamette Hiver. 

Portland Corvallis 
and Way Landings

Five Gallon kegs $2.00 delivered at 
your home in Burns.
Telephone JNTo. S.

WOLDENBERC & BERC.
Bright Boys Started io Business.

i
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HEAEQUARTERS AT ONTARIO, OREGON.

Sparks of Humor
I
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coin-
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Gen. Pass Ae’t. Portland. 
A. L. MOHLER, President.

Lee al Agents Ilnrn?y Co. 
C. P. Rutherford, Burn«, 
J H. Lotgan. Hanney
E A llcalb, Diewsey

r .1 
lll.lt

Lnave
Kiparia, 
1:20 a i»
Dai V.

the average 
simple luler

m >uth, or the tii st 
you’ll have the 

Chicago N« ws.

advantage will 
they would prefei 

accomplishing goine- 
Someone else doing 
is results the think -

warita, and the man 
will have the

U s fXpt.l- 
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JOHN F. STRATTON’S
CELEBRATED 

Birmingt'amSteel Strings 
for Violin. Cu'iar, Mandelin. Banjo 

Finest Mad«. Extra Tlate-i
Taxit MASK. Warranted nut to rust Send for t.atlg 

JOHN F. STRATTON, 
/mp«rt«r, Uunufaciur er and Wholesale Dealer* 

»11.813. 815. Ö1TE N. V

A N. Hoar,
Huntington, Oregon

A. L. CRAIG,
Oregon

E. O. D. C.,

Snake Flrer.
Riparia to Lewiston.

i Patents

:iC3 IN 132 HOURS

4

PATENTS GUARANTEED

Evans Building,

Local Agents Malheur Co. 
Wm, Cooley, Kulab, 
Lytle Howard, Westfall 
.....................................Vale

Wagon «oik done Lt a satisfactory manner. All aiders given 
prompt attention. — Give him a call.

H ghest oizU in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

Baking
Powder

A dispatch from Phoenix, Ari
zona, under date of August 2 ph, 
states that a a project is on foot 
for the reclamation of 140,000 
acres of government land in the 
northern part of Yuma county in 
Arizona, near the California line. 
The project is one of the most 
ambitious ii ligation schemes that 
has yet come to light in this coun
try anil is being financed by south- 
<111 Arizona and California capi
talist. Intimling settlers will co 
operate with the «an.il company, 
thus greatly lessening the burden 
ol expens«- in the enormous enter- 
piise. 'I'Ih- company lias tiled 
upon nearly 150,000 acres of gov- 
ennient «loin, in anil in addition to 
that it is negotiating for the pur
chase of 5«>,ocx> acres from wh.it 
is known as the Bly the estate. 
Most of this land is a barren des
ert, wliiih, however can be nt.ide 
to bloom ami become highly fer- 
til«- . ml proiluctive when liberally 
wateied. 1 he c«'st of the canal 
system iticlud« «1 a dam across the 
Uolulado riv.-r, will not he less ' 
than $t»OOo,ooo. ami it is said that1 
the amoi nt involved in tlu- pur* 
« has«- of th«- Blythe estate appro- 
.\nnatvs $2 5o,(kK>.

The publishers of the famous big 
illustrated weekly newspaper, Penn
sylvania Grit, are now placing 
representatives at every post oilice 1 
in Oregon, and they desire to secure 
the services of capable hlist'.ing 
agents in each of the following 
towns in Harney county: Burns, 
Drewsey and Harney, and in such 
other tow ns as are not already sup
plied. The work is profitable and 
pleasant. A portion of Saturday 
only is required, No money what
ever is required. Oyer 5000 agents 
are doing splendidly. Everything! y 
is furnished free. Stationery, mb-I’ 
her stamp, ink and pad, advertis
ing matter, sample copies, etc. 
Papers are shipped to be paid for 
at the end of each month. Those 
not sold are not charged for Write 
to Grit Publishing Co., Williams
port Pa., and mention The Timks- 

4 Herald.

V KM

Coll« ¿mate
. w

B

Eastern Oregon Developing Company does a general
real estate ami commission business. Buys and sells rt
real estate, mines and mineral lands, business enter- t
prises of all kinds, horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Location 
of government lands and the development of the re- «
sources of Eastern Oorgon and contiguous territory. £

John E. Roberss, ecy., Ontario, Or. £

BlacksmithingAKD Horseshoeing.
MAIN ST., BURNS

bt 
win 
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Probably the man whose wife 
owns a pug dog lias the sytn- 
ph.ithy of the dog.

It a husband and wife are tin 
able to go away for the summer 
they can start a «piairel at home 
ami have a little outing.

There is one redeeming feature 
about a folding bed: Even the 
most timiii female dosent have to 
look under it before retiring.

A tin.i'ici.il journal publishes 
rules for discovering counterfeit 
batik notes. What 
man wants is a few 
for discovering the genuine arti
cle.

Said an Iii-hman; '-H a Yan
kee was cast away on a desolute 
islam! he’«l get up early the next 
morning ai’il s«4l every inhab taut 
a map of the place ”

Little 4'.vear ohl M.iIh-I, com
ing into the room one day and 
finding the baby with one end of 
.1 doorkey in hi« mouth, ex« laim- 
e<!: "Baby, take th.it ke« right 
out of «our 
thing «on know 
lockjaw !”

Tradì Marrs 
Dcs'cms 

C OR * RIGHTS Ac.
4«t ,«‘t wwtai'« < »ir , iWtk n »'whs' «■

IkMI I« IBr-sh^blv MtrWtsM» < ■»RiSMCS 
Ih. If «-,. tW'iHd tlaUstb.M*««R »’•tWI?»
•♦ni f’tMK iMfe; •» f,»r «off pAlerta.

VStMHA ’»»♦« '$*'M'| M«rn > Cu. rwrf»» 
» '.Bl « •TW mtli« 

SckitiHc American.
A ►••• «►«♦♦ir t

Old hunters say 
rhe MARLIN 

few so many Things to com
mend it. The top of the 
a-'tlon is «brays closed, the 
meebteistn the most sim-

3 pie, the finish elerant, the
4 rom attrcct.v«. h teem’ 
.tot ”w Its bullets a htt’e 
2 inore accu.ai.ly a.’ r.rt.t 
«them with a little morcL.ee 
jthan any other ri’e. Tor 
■ ¿rrrttUi J3-’^ rJO-30 
a IJi r«t« «aiakg, S') ••••♦«rv

Imaslin Fins AkmsC 
9 Ak'.V HA. .. co

Í . ■ -
■ ’ ' '

HOWARD S&BREE FmihMRY

VWS
oth -s irrespective

Calatcgue tells you 
W rite tor one.

h'i.WNAL SEYM HACniNE CO..
J39 BROADWAY, Factory.

Ne» York. BELVIDERE. ILL.

Wanted—Tin sTtvortTHY men ani. 
Womi x to ira, I and » iverlise for old 
established house of solid fine.nial 
st i ding Salary iTS’l a yrar at.d «X- 
po'i.ra. <l| payable in ca-h. No t*nv«'- 
sing r..| iir d Giv référenças an i en- 
<-h,«<* self addressed .vamped enve'np 
S I lo ss Manager, 355 Caltoo 
Ch'eago

Our feo returned if wo fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 
anv invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of same. “How to Obtain a Patent” sent upon request. Patents 
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patent taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 
The Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,

(Patent Attorneys,)
WASHINGTON, D. C.

first Daiional Bank
CALDWELL. IDAHO

4 General Banking Business Transacted
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